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utihogh Le.'a speech at the Chicago (
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

gan bore the reputation of being a
wild young man. Mrs. Dean, who
is a handsome young woman, has
not been arrested and probably will
not be, ,m

Washington Post: There was a
Singular marriage case iu Washi-

ngton- on Monday last that, is

ALL SORTS. '

The test of the new woman will
come when she lias to break in the
new girt. Albany Argus..

Mrs. Hazeum How in the
world did your husband get so ter-

ribly
'

choked ? r
t

Mrs Snapper Eatin boneless
codfish. Boston Courier.

Ziggsby I think a man is a

coward who would "strike a wo-

man, don't you? ' 4

Perksby Well, I don't know.
No coward would, tare to strike

my mother in l. Brooklyn

RESOLUTELY PUCE
State News.

Charlotte News: Messrs. R. J."

Wentz and R. II. Hoover, who are

working the Hill mine at Pineville,
were in the city today with a hand
full of gold,'buttons" valued at
240. It was a portion of the out-

put of the mill for a few days.
During those tour days they rocked
fifteen bushels ef ore and secured
$625 in gold. These miners bring
in more or less every day, and this,
taken iu connection with the $16,- -

000 brick left at the mint here a few

days ago by the superintendent of
the Ilaile gold mine, shows that
Mecklenburg is still producing
gold. .

Wilmington Messenger: We are
told of a distressing occurrence in

Shallotte township, Brunswick

county, on Tuesday last, resulting
n the death of Mr. Joseph Parker,

well known and highly esteemed
citizen. He had been sick a few

days and on'Monday his wife gave
him morphine by mistake for qui
nine. He died from the effects the
next day,' and his wife has been al-

most distracted over the. distress-

ing occurrence.

Asheville correspondent of the
News-an- d Observer: In Madison

county Henry Holcombe, who was

riding horseback, with a woman
behind him, met his nephew, Tom

Chantiler, who was on a wagon
with two women. Holcombe slap
ped playfully with his hat at Chand

ler, who caught Holcombe by the
leg in the same spirit Then Hol
combe shot Chandler, the ball

passing through his mouth and

lodging in the back of his head.
At last accounts Chandler was not

expected to live Holcombe has
escaped. .

Here are some of he latest and
most interesting figure about the
largest city in the world from the
London Register Gazette, The
estimated population of London in
the middle of last year was 4,349,-16- 6.

The area is 121 square miles

equal to a square of eleven miles
to the side, within which there
were no less than 1,729 miles of
roads made or sanctioned at the
end of last year. On an average
58 persons live on each acre of
ground within the boundaries, orl

Jjam testified to the. fiiilinrr hH h
of the prisoner and to his'9previous
good character. His counsel,
Messrs.' Jones and Tillett pleaded
eloquently ;. for the minimum
punishment and District Attorney
Glenn argued with-'pow-er for the
maxium. Before the discovery of

his peculation he was a man of
reputation and the greatest popu-
larity. The flour millers of
the Pacific coast, in conjunction
with tho agents of the Great North
ern Railway Company, are mak
ing eliorts to build up a big flour
business with China. The re
presentatives of the big Chinese
companies say that if the masses
of China once began to use flour
thev would never im bnik ron- -o
and if flour can bo placed within
their reach a demand wll quickly
be created so large that all the
flour mills' on the Pacific coas will
not be able to meet a tenth part
of it. President Hill of the Great
Northern thinks flour could be
carried to China and sold there
for 1 cents a pound, and return
cargoes secured to make a line of
steamers pay.- - If the matter prom
ises well the Great Northern will
put on a line of steamers between
Seattle and Chiifese ports.- - The
commercial treaty between Ruia
and Japan, which has just been
signed by the' contracting parties,
contains a paragraph providing
that henceforth the duty upon
petroleum imported into Japan
shall bo levied upon volume and
uot upon weight. This arrange-
ment .will work to the detriment
of the United States; American oil
being lighter than the product of
Kussia, though the latter is the
cheaper. The Russians are de
lighted over tho br.Ihant stroke
accomplished by M. Dealette,
Minister of i inance, in the con
clusion of the treaty. ' Moreover,
it ts believed that in return Tor
Russia's guaranteeing the Chinese
Paris loan, she has obtained the
territory between . Nertzhinsk, iu
Asiatic Russia, and Port Arthur.
which will tie connected by rail-

way, and the latter place used as
coaling station.. It is under

stood that Russia will shortly take
possession of Liao lung territory,
when it is expected that Germany,
England and the United States
w ill unite iu asserting their rights.

v Oaacrai Haaiptaa ra Orrfaa.
Fortland Oreguoiaa

Ex Lieutenat i General Wade

Hampton, of South Caroliny, the
United States commissioner of
roailreads, w ho impending a few--

days iu this city, in one of the
most distinguished of the military
leaders of the Confederate service.
Of 2i lieutant generals in the
Southern army, only five living
today. . General Hampton is one
of them. 1 iiere were five com

manding officers who ranked the
lieutenant general. ' Tliey were
Generals Lee. Albert Sidnev John
ston. Joseph . Johnston, IJeuu re

gard and Uoopcr. All are now
dead. General Hampton and
General Longstreet are the only
lieutenant generals of the army
of Northern lrgmia ; living.
"Stonewall Jackson. was one of
distinguished lieutenants and
geticralsof this department Al

thotig Gen. Hainptou is "7 years
of age, he enjoys robust health,
aud, as railroad commissioner, is

actively, engage J iu government
service. - ,

General Hampton arrived
this city Sunday morning iu a
private car of the Northern Paci
fic, accompanied by ins secretary
Mr. Charles E." Thomas, and Col
onel W. Green, of North Carolina,
Col Green is a warm perronal
friend of General Hampton, and
joined him on tho Western trip
for recreation and pleasure. . Col,
Green was born iu the South, but
with his father moved to California
in 1849. He enjoys the distinc-
tion of being tho iirt cadet ap-

pointed from Ca!iforiii.t to the
military'', school at West Point
He altcrward entered tho Confed-

erate arrvicc. General Hampton
has no particular object, further
than that of recreation, in his
short vinit to this city. Ho will

probably leave by tho overland
Southern Pacific train this even-

ing for San Francisco.' Tho Gen.
lctt Chicago the day after Mem-

orial day, where he delivered the
dedicatory oration at tho unveil-

ing of tho monument erected in
honor of the Confederate dead,
lie proceeded by easy stages over
tho Northern Pacific to this city.

Banquet.
Clilisago Tribune.

Mr. (ihairman and Gonthcmon:
The country seems to be safe ta
iiijjlit. I find myself surrounded
iu every side by the flag of the
United States, I had a similar ex
perience about thirty years ago
(laughter) at the little village of

Appomattox, and remember sleep-
ing that night, after I had received

my : parole, between two major- -

generahr of the United States

army. (Uoimnuea laugnter.; l
had not felt so safe for many of
the preceding days both my
Hanks were well protected. (Con-
tinued luugter and applause.) His-

tory in a measure repeats itself.

Tonight the Mayor of what he
terms the greatest city in the
world It is evident he has never
been in Richmond, Va., (laughter
and applauseV sits here quietly,
serenely smoking his cigar, be-tw- eeu

two rebellious rebel .gener
als of cavalry Wade dlampton
and Fithugh Lee, and he is not
afraid. (v.ireat laughter and ap-

plause.)
"' v

...

1 can respond to the toast with

great pleasure, because I feel that
when the right hand of fellowship
U held out bp one section it is the

duty of the other section to gra.p
it and to hold it, and to say that,
'We are both Americans; we are
ull citizens of this great country;
and it is our duty to promote iu
glory, its grandeur, its growth."
(Prolonged applause.)

Lach side had a cause to tight
for, and if you want to liave true
fellowship in the country we muxt

give you credit for fighting in be
half of a great cause, gallantly and
nobly and heroically, and you
must give us credit for lighting
for the fuitli that was in it You

fought and maintained this coun-

try as an undivided republic,
stretching from where the frozen

nugors arc but upon the icy lakes

J the North to ' where the great
lather of waters rolls its tribute to
the Gulf, aud from 4he chasing
araves of the Atlantic on the eat
to where the great billows of tl e
t'acitic break into golden sands
u u California shore. It was a
reut republic; it was a great cause.
Aud no, my f.ionds, our duty

iow is tu believe that by united
can, indeed make this a

Treat country.' Knglishmen, whose

past battles are recorded upon the
.wire of history as evidence of
their vabr and endurance, are

prpul of their country, whose

inoning 'drumbeat follows the
tun, antLwliose martial strains are
Heard in unbroken and continuous
.iiK--s all over the world. And so
re in America can be proud of
ur country; we, too, upon either
iile, as I say, can build it up and
nake it a great aud undivided
republic, but we can't do it by
.busing each other. ; We can't do
.t by tiring at each other in time

,RtKf; we can I uo it cnticising
each titer's action on memorial
jceasMis. I Know we are always

lad to see ycur great demonstra
tions tu honor of the courage of
vour soldiers, and you should
ihink that when we come tngcth
er for the puqtoseof honoring the
rail r of ouf soldiers, for the pu
iiote of paying respect to the mem

try of our doad, there is nothing
inconitetit in that with all the
Juties which we owe to a great
uid unite.! country. (Applause.)

Aud uow we can ferve itly pray
with you that, as the Veii of fu-

turity is raised, you will see a

great American union going on-

ward and upward; you will see
risible a great republic represent-
ing ;hSwi r and commanding more
roniieet llinn ever the armies of
Ju i.ir and Augustus won for the
i iiHrittl eagle; and you can unite

itli us in praying that state shall
not l.ft up shuud against shite

my more; neither shall they know
war again, but that the reign of

peace, unity and fraternity shall
ue as hinting as the homo of the

ara, i everlasting as the founda-

tion of tho everlasting hills. (Iud
applause)

' a i a i aai.ii.iiii - -
Tara ruaii Pra Ik FarattrvMla Okoarrer.

J. U. Holland, the defaulting
cAshier of the Merchant' and Fa

iners National Hunk of Charlotte,
was convicted of embezzlement in
the U. 8. District Court Charlotte,
and was sentenced by Judge Dick
to suven yean in Altany, N. Y.t

penitentiary. Holland'! defalca-

tion amouu ed to f 95,000. Tho
maximum is ten years aud the

4

about 37,250 on each squre mile.
In different parts of the metropo-
lis the density of population shows
remarkable contrasts. The par-
ishes with the lowest density are
Lewisham, Hampstead, Lands-wort- h,

and Woolwich, all with
less than 30 persons per acre. The
most densely populated parishes
areHolborn, with 175 persons to
an acre; St. Saviur's Southwark,
with 18 1 ; St. George' in the east,
with 168, Shoreditch, with 191;
and White chapel, with 196.

1 ne marriages in London during
1804 numbered 26.002. the orooor- -
tionof persons married being 17
per 1,000 of the population, a fur-
ther decline ' from the rates "re-
corded in recent years.-T- he births
registered were 130,553, equal to a
proportion of 30.1 per 1,000 of the
estimated population this being
the lowest ever recorded in Lon-
don. The natural increase of the
population during last year, or the
excess of births over deaths,
amounted to 53,514, and consider-

ably exceeded the estimated In

crease of population during the
year, which wae 42,907. The
deaths registered numbered 77,--
039, being in the proportion 17.8

per i,000 persons living. This rate
was considerably below that in
any year on record, the nearest
approach being 18.4 in 1789. Dur- -

ing the four preceding years owing
principally to the outbreaks of in-

fluenza, the London death rate did
not fall below 20.7 per l.ooo.

John Miller, of South Media,
Penn., invited John Watterson, a
neighbor, into his cabin early Sun
day morningand, it is alleged,
murdered him in cold blood. About
7 o'clock Sunday morning Miller
was sitting on his door step with a '

gun on his lap when a neighbor
approached, and Miller asked hia
to "take away that dead man la
the house." Wattetson's body
was found propped up against a
stove, a load of shjt having entered
bis heart. Miller was arrested.
He avers that he shot Watterson
for attempting to enter the house.
Miller is said to have served a term
in Maryland for killing a man.

It is said that nothing but a sil-

ver bullet will kill a witch. It
will be noted that not even a silver
bullet could kill the late conven
tion of republican leagues, for, that
body skillfully dodged the missile.

Norfolk Landmark.

Castoria.
"Caatoria

Ir.riinuiMiaiaaaaBparrattaaaitiamtllgB
kawrrateam

H. A.Aacna,ttD
111 So. Otfnrd St., fruoklra, K. T.

"Oat frfrrakiiaa la Ike akitdnaH daaart-a-

ha apokva klcUf at tk axpart
aao fcj tkatr aaaaUe arattaaa tU Ckatorat,
aad aithaack alr kaa aawaf ear

wdMal eappttae traal kj taatra) aa rajalar
prodtaaa, r ar fra t aoafeaa tkat Ik
aaarlia at Caaaorta had tftaa tM k arofe ana
taw apt a.

Varna Baamai, ura Dwoun.
I Auaa (X Sam, IWa

Mawray ttreot, New York City.

causing considerable griet and an

noyance, not only to the partici
pants but to many of their friends
in Raleigh, N. C, which was to be
their home after the ceremony was

performed. The parties are Mr.

Adolph G. Bauer and Miss Rachie

Blytbe, both of Raleigh.
Bauer is a native of PTiil,rdel

phia, and lived in Ohio some years.
He is now the most prominent
architect in the Old North State.
His bride is a Cherokee I:nian,
and under the laws of North Caro- -'

ina they could not marry in that
state. They were legally advised
that if they married elsewhere
their marriage would be valid
there. But yesterday the an-

nouncement was made at Raleigh
that the marriage was invalid, and
that under a supreme court decis-io- n

they are liable to prosecution
if they return to North Carolina.
Their many friends are greatly
concerned.

a
The following cablegram' has

been received at the state depart
ment at Washington from United
States Minister Terrell,? Pera,
the summer residence of the diplo.
matic corps, near CDnstantiuople:

"Olney, Washington;.. British
consul at Ezeroum informs me that
Lenz, the cyclist, was murdered
near Dahar by five Kurds,' whose
names he gives. Arrest and pun -

ishmeut demanded by me at the
-- ublime Porte, and the co-op- era

tion of British consul requested.
"Terrell."

Lenz Was making a tour of the
world on a bicycle, under the au-

spices of the periodical "Outing."
He had traversed India, and was
last beard from personally, in a
letter dated at Tabriz, in Persia.
in April, 1894. He announced his
attention of leaving Tabriz tor

Ezeroum, in Asiatic Turkey, and
from the report of the British con
sul at the latter place he met his
death at a point in Armenia, only
fifty miles east of his destination
and when just about to emerge
from the semi-barbaro- countries
of Asia and Europe, where he
would have been in bodily safety.

The conviction of Captain How-

gate was probably a surprise to
some persous, who, remembering
his good luck hitherto, expected it
to contiuue and that he would get
off.. As it was, the jury was oui a
long time and there was difficulty
in arriving at a veraict. i ne e .p
tain has evidently reached the end
of his tether, however, and will
now be required to pay the penalty'for his misdeeds. ,

'that he was in certain respects
a lucky criminal is undoubted
Many years have elapsed since he
was one of the most conspicuous
figures in v asnmgton gallant and
debonair in command of almost
unlimited funds and leading what
Charles Lever calls a "champagne,
truffles and p ctty woman sou . !

life." A hit . roller was 11k .a4.-,- !

tain, and-l-ui w ntus tbuv .

crowded into his existence as much
enjoyment of a certain sort as
could well be imagined.

'

Then came, like a thunderbolt,
discovery flight the tremendous
sensation throughout the country,
and then Howgate'a long and
strange career as a fugitive, restless
and haunted, heard of here and
there, hard to fix upon anywhere.
His adventures he himself has
told, and it was the old story of
dread, and misery, and at length
suddenly one day justice placed
her hand upon bis ehoulder. A
wasted and wretched career has
been that of his evil-doe- r, and now,
after eluding the law for years, he
finds himself still obliged to answer
for the crime he committed so long
ago and which iu the interval he
has doubtless bitterly repented.

Henry Williams, colored, as-

saulted Miss Knolls, near Berry
ville, Va., while she was milking
Saturday. She ras struck In the
back and rendered unconscious be-

fore the deed was committed. Wil-

liams will probably be lynched.

ITo .t trntnWerl what made Vou

jso hoarse. Harlem Life.

A SUFFERING CHILD

Bead and 8e!p Raw with
ItareaBIze of Silver Dollar.

Eruption.. Applied CUT! CUBA.
Chang la Twenty-fo- ur Hour.
I'erfect Car In Two Week.

If little m, aeed thro, tu vrrr mm
troublr.1 wild a breaking out on tM aralp
wiit betilMl bf. ur. 1 bo )mx aflwtMl wrra
about m lrj! m a ailver dollar; U ftrab
muad raw and oovt1 IIh Mule bll.trn.

To child anflnml ouollrratly, and tu m.
tirnlly erjf frotfuL I trkl Mvnl rraaxllaa
wllnunt J. immiii any barartlgtal retulla: lu
fact ! rruMMM nnl la be ( muting;
aaii) aa phuir breaking-ont- . i rtmrlmtrd to
try O Tiri'Ra III tMK. wtnlwd tit
altcctt part villi tba ( itk'tra BoAr, Uk.
lair ear Dot to Irrlt.t th. omh, autl ailiedtiTmiu. I otMml a chant lur th. Witt
tn lit apuaarane of tha arvixioM la y.

lour koura, and ia tw watfca Ilia raptwrn
ratliwlr diupjwarad, Warm tna akia amooth
aad tba nl tkaai la mat a pntoct cura,

a I bar aid any Indieallona of an;
ermitlim or breaking out atar. I pn tba
tlma onij a taw m of tha I'rturuieorandaf roof iTKfa Vtra.
ihm r vlni,i. Mim (ithtiuwould harirr-lton- t Iurapvtrtn to Inaart bit,, vfcka r annortiut m lata cmmirr.

C. A. AfcMftTltoM., karat lalaiuL K. a
toM Inrooehoot tha worM. Prka.rPTWCTu,

tot.; Vvr,r t l. tfrrrtabauaaa laiM.ttiar., rkl ITosaboKoa.
ry Bow to Car Starr Ekta fraa.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Blad,

derdiseaaes relieved in six hour
by the "Ni'w Great South Amer'
lean Kidney Cure..". Thii new
remedy is a great surprise on
account of its ex prompt-
ness in relieving pain in the
blad b'r, kidneys, back and ev-

ery p rt t the urinary passages
in male r female. It relieves
retention of water anH pain in

using it atmott' immediately,ff yoit Wrfnt quick relief and
cure this in your n medy. Sold
by Ileartt & Farthing,

DnitrwirHa. Dnrham.N C.

XOTICK.
1 warr rr ataa aad voaiaa hi tat Tatlad

luui iniarMWd la tM Opium aad Wknky
tiaiia la oaa of bit book ea Uait d
aaaa. Addraaa H. M. Woollfr, AUaata,

Moi aat, aad aae UI ke aaat rea Iraa.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serio- us andi
fatal diseases result from
triflin? ailments neclected.

Dont clavwith Nature's
f greatest pin health. .

lfraflaHcf
aat at aana. traai
aad t'afailT

:Brovits kaaatad. aanaa.
kmn a raad cast am.
b(i mi tk.
r( kaMMtH.

Iron IiW

idKia.kirk
tfraoftkaaraf

bml Ira l.
, tara. A r fcoi.

i laa ear"aaHl
Iran IMBitters

aad lt
Uk.WaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaai

It Cures
DyrpeptU, KUaty aa4 Llyaf
Naatrmlrla, Tratibtd,

t Ceutlpatioe, Rai fUol
Malaria , N'ervava anmeala

Womaa'a compiatnta.
Cat aolr tM tamn UllimilrKir Baa a tlw vraHWT. AM

ontaiaa, a rarni adtwa atmt w
' ill nd H M TM rV1ll W aria
Fair Vbrwa and aook-l- ra.

aOWN CtMCM.Ca aVtLTtHOtt; ktA

aSaiaAkMAaaWkWkWaaaaajA

m

M tkat aid Rowar po a4 maka It a
tatna ef haaal-- . riaal a U U BU
Md It m k a;or kiraror. t

D.& C.Roses
ttrw arid kUmn ladoor or aat. ta ael
r fkMon lhr ar n thtr anra mi

Uar aw lalt to UmwCaUnr trill hair
tm ktakt a l bwtle-- MI r ko
rn and etrMtr Hoaara ara fa at
rw tmutqaartort and bo r eaa
fW Utn foallr alL

faa at iatt. mm mm frr. Ik h fata.
a4 and a mmpf wry af ear koral
ai'Milaa, n,-- aw novrra,

Wa Orvra, Fa.

Eagle. Vs

Hojack The air seems rarer
than it used to be. V?

Tomdik Well, perhaps it is
rarer. You know that a good
deal is being used in pneumatic
biclyle tires now. Harper's Ba-

zar.
' "What's the matter, Major?"

"The matter, Miss Tomson?"
"Well, why are you so sober?"
"G Miss lomson!

You wouldd't like tne.to be al

ways iutoxicated would you?"
Sketch. .

"Did your daughter graduate
with honors?" asked the caller.

"I gu'ss so," replied the father,
gloomily, as he thought of the bill
n his pocket; "at any rate her

gown received honorable mention.'

Chicago Post. -

Society Actress In what direc
tion do you think my art lies?

Critic It lies in every direc
tion. i '.

Actress Indeed! .

Critic Yes, particularly when

it tells you that you can act
N. Y. World. 3

The Cashier I would like to

get off this afternoon ,' to go to a
funeral. .. ,

The Boss All right,, Scripps,
let me know when' you "are reafty
to start and I'll be with you; the
Grooms play the Giants today and
I wouldn't miss the gam ) for
worlds. Brooklyn Eagle.

She Well, Clarence,' dear, the
situation is not quite as rosy as it
was pictured tons before marriage,
is it?

He Well, not altogether so,
love. , : '
"She I wish-er-I-u- sh-

He What'do you wish, dear
est?"

She I wish we bad the rice
and old shoes they threw at us
when we married. Richmond

Dispatch.
Governor McKinley spoke to

ta.ooo in Kansas Thursday.-

Governor Atkinson is better, and

his friends entertain hepes for his
recovery.

Frank S. Smith, alias Tarkcr,
who was arrested in J.inuary for

s vindling W. 8. Witheis, of Glous-tc-r

county, Va., out of 7,ooo by
means of a gold brick, has disap-

peared.. He was evidently backed

by a big syndicate plentifully sup
plied with money, and they fought
to get him bailed. He made the

attempt in Petersburg, where It
was refused. In Greenville the

the judge in fixing the
bail at 5o,ooo checkmated the ef-

fort. The next effort was made

with Judge Isaac Christian, oi
Charles City. Christian bailed

the gold brick man in the sum of

f5,000, and Parker having de

posited that amount with a local

trust company, the bond was read-

ily given. It is rumored that Parker
sailed for Europe.

A.t Greenwood Springs, a sum-

mer Ksort fifteen miles from

Aniory. Miss., Bruce Flanigan,
proprietor of the hotel and a well

known young man called at the
residence of Frank Dean. Finding
Dean absent and Mrs. Dean alone,
he made an improper proposal to

her, so she claims. Se immediately
disarmed him of a pistol, which he

had and, leveling it at his forehead,
blew his brains out. She then

brought out her husband's shot-

gun and determined to make

complete job of it and, and level

ing the muzzle at the doad man's

breast, fired both barrels. Hani

What is
W''' WTV 'MU'mt'wiwi vi o,i wtwnittww

faUs--r UVUUULTU 1

Castorta Is Dr. Samuel "Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Oplom, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It Is harmless snbstltnt
far Paregoric Drops, Soothing gyrnpa, and Castor OIL
It U Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty yean ns by
Millions ofMothers. Caatoriadeatroys Worms and allays
fererlfthncss. Caatoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhea and Wind Colic. Caatoria --relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Caatoria aaslmllates tha food, regulates tha stomach
and bowel, giving health jr, and natural sleep. Caa
toria is tho Children's Panacea-- !. Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Caatoria It aa ator-lln- t irwaUrtM for kll

, Mntratra hare nrpMtnliy told aw at a
wd affrot apoa thalr eaitdrve.

ta. O. C Otoer,
La,Ka-a- .

" Caatirla la th ht rmmf trt eklldrva of
hk k I am anruaintnl. thnpalbadarkjant

far dfcttant wrraaraolkcrt ninarlr tha ml
kitrrrat c Uwir cfciMr, aad aa Caatorl

at avatnmaaklrhar
aVatftjj ka IkHr lotad Onaa. kr fofvtaf opntrii,
atorpklna, anotbiaf (Trap aad other kartftd
aaania doaa tlwar Ikrnala, thar.br eraillnf

V.4.T. nraceetoa,
Coaaar.Ark.

Tha CoaUae Cota-Mta- y, 11

mininnyii five years. Dr. Gra- -


